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In the absence of Dr. J. M. Actnn, President Wilson Fixes Signature To Daywho has enlisted In the Medical Delight Saving Bill.
partment of Army, Dr. J. li. Kinnaird
has volunteered to serve as County
President Wilson has signed the day
Health Officer, the tmoluments of the
office to be turned over to Mrs. Acton. light saving bill. It'puls all clocks forward an hour the lastSundayin March,
and turns them back sgaln the last
GOOD SALE.
Sunday In October.
People will rise,
Capt. A. M. Hournc, who cried the transact days business, retire an hour
sale of Mr. Fin llallard near l'rtach- - earlier but with the clock an hour fast
ersvllle esteidsy reported that stock won't know the difference, yetwlll gain
of every descriptio I so well. Corn In an hour daylight in the afternoon.
countries ellectly
crib, tH a bsrrel; shosts 23 cents a Twelve European
plans practicable,
pound; sows $36 to $51; milk cows $70; demonstrated
and
implements sold well and a good crowd advocated to save illuminants, coal increase for manufacturing
production,
on hand.
and as result improved working con
DR. KINNAIRD SELLS HOME. ditions and benefit to national health
through devotion of additional hour of
The beautiful home of Dr. J. II. daylight for recreation.
purchased
Court,
Kinnaird, on Hid
was
this week by Mr. J. K. Dickeraon, the
SWINEBROAD.
price paid, being about $11,000.
It Is
understood that Dr. Kinnaird will build THE REAL ESTATE MAN, MAKES TWO
another home In the near future and in
BIG LAND
SALES.
connection with same a modern hospital.

TIME

PLOWINC

Get your plows and plow
gear together.

There are lots of things
you will need.
Don't wait ui.tll you are
ready to hitch up.
t

We have what you need.
Come and see.

PUBLIC SALE.
The public sale of all live stock and
farming implements, belonging to J. J.
and W, 1). Walker are to be sold next
Thursday. March 28th.
The recent
sale of their farm necessitates the sale
of their personalty, the advertisement
of tvhich appears on another page of
this issue.

Brothers.

Conn

LIVE AND LET LIVE FOLKS.
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Lime, sand, cement, brick, salt.
Hudson Hughes & Fnrnnu.

unci feed and number
one timothy hay at (larrard Milling Co.

O.L lor seed

What doth It profit a man to plant a
Criticism comes of the American solneighbor's
Harden and lose It via his
di"" in France that they are too anxious
chickens?
to fight. What else' could one expect
when they were raised on a diet comCotton l inenl for sale.
posed of three-fourth- s
Jesse James and
Hudson. Hughes &. Purnnn.
Dob r'ltzsimmons?
And
come a time lefure long when
The water wagon i fast becoming an there'll
officers 'csn hold them
even more opulir vehicle than the not even their
back.
automobile.

SECURES GOOD"HORSE.
Mr. I'.olicrt Fox informs us that he
has just secured American Chief, one
d
of the best
combination
stallions that ho haa ever owned and
will mak the season at his home near
Marksburv this vear. He has also purchased a very fine mule Jack, full des
cription at.il pedigrees ot both will ap
pear in this paper later.
NO "CAMOUFLAGE"

"Camouflage"
is a French slang
The American people are perfectly
Austria it teginiiing to Inquire what
word for deception. The word became
he la fighting for. Noba.lv knows but willing to live on "substitutes," if only
those substitutes are made available. popular in the army. When a company
the Kaiser anil he won't tell.
As corn, however, as a substitute is hid beneath quantities ttt bushes or
e suggested,
the price of that article brush to confuse the enemy - that was
Sec lis for tested seed corn
When fixing a "camouflage
emulates the airship.
it Is too lute.
The Ilyrne Optical Service is no
price on wheat the government might
&
Fnrnnu.
Hudson, Htmlies
it has been tried and
give great relief by also fixing prices "Camouflage"
tested bv thousands of the leading
the on the substitutes.
ear
the
of
j
season
this
at
Juit
' citizens of Garrard and adjoining coun
threat of an IC famine hold as little
Far many years now we have laid t
J. J. Ilyrne, at Kengarlan Hotel,
fmlne:
reality
of
the
terror
f21
great stress on the rights and privileges Lancaster, ill this week.
of the American citizen, forgetting or
Oermanv'a plea that he i fighting ignoring
the fact that with every right
hypocrlti-tall- y
A "KIDNAPING" SHEEP.
for her exigence, although
or privilege there Is also a duty. The
made. i. coming to be the sober
Mr. John Sutton has the distinction
time has come when we must put our
truth.
full attention to these duties, and we of owning a sheep that has developed
In juitice to Mr. Hoot It should be should be as conscientious in their dis- some peculiar characteristics that few
remembered that he aald Hutia would charge as we nave been insistent in de- animals possess. For two years In
succession she has kidnaped a lamb
Only the "If" don't manding our rights and privileges.
be all right I- ffrom another ewe, nourished It for
materialue.
several weeks and then giving birth to
can't
woman
a
aaya
who
The fellow
two of her own and raiting all three to
maturity. The motherly instinct of
keep a lecret should trv to get hi
ihe
how
of
aecret
real
this sheep is commendable and so long
wife to tell the
landed him.
as she doesn't tresspsss upon her neighbors llock, we see no reason to censure
her for It.
Flowers the season affords,
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JUST A FEW OF
THE

for Easter. Your order appreciated and delivered
promptly. Billy Miller.
Since the hen received her reprieve,
ahe haa demonstrated what the female
of the species can accomplish in a war
on old II. C. U
Mayor llylan. of New York says,
William It. Hurat la loyal and patriotic
Hut sometimes a man nteds to pray for
deliverance from hl friends.
complains that
One congressman
there Is not enough to do In Congress
We suggest that he
to keep him
resign his office and help Hoover.

Those German soldiers hunting for
iha Ameriran sector in France doubt
less had the aurcess of the boy bunting
for a horneta' nest. They found It.
The Colonel has been discharged frcm
theh)spital, pronounced cured. Ills
enemies are wondering If the cure Includes certain opinions and inclinations.
Many a man who loudly proclaims
himself In favor of measures that will
work the greatest good to the greenest
number, is also firmly convinced that
No. 1 Is the greatest.
The American Indian is the greatest
real cstnto promoter among us. Every
tract of lund the Government assigns
tu him is at once so enhanced in value
that everybody wants it.
The profiteers who attempted to rob
the Government and the officers of the
army in the price of uniforms thould
uriform,
be given a chance to wear
only it should be different from the
product of their factories.
Uncle Henry Watterson of Ihe Louis-vill- a
Courier-Journawill doubtless asl
sert that the recent display of the
was providentially
Northern Lights
sent to light the "llohemollerns and
Uapsburgs" further on their way to
1.
h

FARMS

I

HAVE FOR SALE.

CIRCUIT COURT NEWS.

82 acres.

Circuit court which convened here on
March 11th. Is still In session and will
Fertile land 2 miles of small village, probably go on through the next week.
The grand jury has only been in seslocated on good road. Good Improvements and priced worth the money. sion three days and have turned in only
three Indictments. The following com1
i
monwealth cases have been disposedof;
Lewis Faulkner, charged with striking
On pike 4 miles from Lancaster, In a
Hill Arnold, was fined $50 and costs:
high stale of cultivation, good ImSquire Williams charged with assault,
provements und plenty of hemp and
was given a fine of $00 and costs; same
tobaeco land.
against same charged with gambling,
fined $20 and the trimmings; Jim Wyley
for llreach of the Peace, drew a fine
On pike, & miles trom Lancaster, ioi au aim costs; cimer iiiru, carrying
splendid dwelling, tobacco barn, well concealed a deadly weapon, $95 and
A dandy costs; Early Ilurnaide, for malicious
fenced and well watered.
little home right at school and shooting, $150 and costs; Charley Miller
(charged with samo offense, drew a tine
churches.
I
of $50 and costs and for the unlawing
sate of liquor, Charlie caught it again
Absolutely the most fertile farm in to the tune of $C0 and costs.
"Iteady for the Three divorces were granted this
three counties.
Knife". More hemp and tobacco week :
Mabel Overstreet granted a divorce
land on this farm than uny one farm
Denny Overstreet; Mrs. Emma
of Its size you can find in n month's from
ride, located right on pike, G miles Daniels was granted a divorce from J.
Splendid S. Daniels; V. D. Wade from Mary U.
from three county seats.
neighborhood. Nearly a'l In grass. Wade, the latter being restored to her
11. Snyder.
I'osseaslon of this farm can be given maiden name, Mary
Hubert Ilroaddua, three year old son
at once. This farm can be divided,
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Uroaddus, through
will sell part of It.
his next of kin, brought suit against
the City of Lancaster claiming damages
as the result of an accident last SepOn pike 4 miles from Lancaster, all tember, when he was thrown from an
in grass, no improvements but beau- automobile, which overturned by runtiful bullying aite right on pike. ning Into a hele on the liuckeye road,
Possession of this one can be given just inside the city limits.
The trial
at once. A bargain If sold in the consumed two days and proVed to have
next thirty days.
been the most Interesting one that has
I have a number of other farms come up this court. '1 he Jury returned
which I can sell worth the monoy as a verdict, awarding the child $2,000
ordered that the city
I know values and will not list a farm and the court
If you council of the City of Lancaster call
unless It la priced right.
want to buy or want to sell land, see for, a special levy to satisfy the claim
and costs In the action. Attorneys J,
me.
I, Hamilton and L. L. Walker represSWINEBROAD, The Rul Estitt Mu,
ented the plaintiff and Hon. It. 11.
Lancaster, nculncky.
Tomllnson tne city.
1

7 acres.

3d acres.

240 acres.

35 acres.

He sells for Itobert E. Hughes of
Louisville, Kentucky, to James I. Ham
ilton a splendid farm near Lancaster,
known as a part of the "Deazlsy farm"
containing 178 acres for $35,000.00.
And he sells to W. J. and U. O.
Uroaddus. of this County 493 acres,
near liryantaville in this county, for
the sum of $61,732.60.
This sale was
made for Mr. Hamilton and is what Is
kmmn as the C. C. Glass Farm".
Swinebroad also recently sold for
Mrs. liettle Scott of Vernon Texas, to
Henry Arnold a small farm of 50 acres,
adjoining Mr. Arnold, nenr the Richmond pike, for $3Gj0.00.
It looks like that when any one wants
to sell a farm that all they have to do
is to put it in Swinebroad'a hands, and
he will get it "Over the Plate."

Club

County Agent, W. H. Rogers is the
happiest rran in the county over the
encouragement he is receiving from
the teachers of the various schools in
In the county in the organization of
Hoys and Girls Agricultural
club. He
is having the support of the teachers,
parents and the children, and Miss
Higgins, the County Superintendent,
informs us that every school in the
county desires to be represented and
predicts one of the largest agricultural
Faira ever held in this section of the
state, will be held here this fall.
Mr. Itogers is doing a splendid work
along this line and We are truly glad
that he is receiving the support that he
deserves from tht people genertlly
over the county. Let the good work
keep up and ever) body be a booster
for the education of the boy and girl
along these practical lines.

AmericanJFence
ORIGINAL AND JGENUINE

Wire Fence, Vulcan Plows
Collars, Britchen, Hames.

HASELDEN
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New Meat Market
Street, one block from the
square and carry at all times, the best of

Fresh Meats and Groceries
Your Patronage will be appreciated.

BROWN
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E

VI.

Goods delivered.

Phone, 199.

ESTES.
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S. HATFIEfcD,

Dentist
jSe5nce376.

Abb WORK GUARANTEED.

Last Saturday morning about eleven
o'clock the beautiful country home of
Mr. George D. Robinson was destroyed
by fire, together with its contents, only
a small portion of the latter being
saved.
No one except the servant, Jennie
Withers, was at the house at the time,
Mr. Robinson being out on his fsrm
some distance away, Mrs. Robinson
The
and children being in Danville.
screams of the servant brought in some
of the near neighbors and those passing on the road, put the fire had gain
ed such a headway, little progress
could be made toward saving any of
the contents, which conjisted of very
ebaborate and expensive
furniture.
Mr. Robinson had spent quite a great
deal of money on the place since he
purchased it about two years ago. the
hard wood floors alone costing him
about $1,000.
He had only $2,500 insurance on the
house and contents and his loss is estimated at three times that amount.
He haa made no definite plans, but it
is thought that he will rebuild at once.
The fire is supposed to have started
from a grate or a defective flue In an
upper room.
Safety First. There's no better protection against fire, than a policy with
Gaines, the Insurance man.

Give her flowers for

Kentucky

We ore now open on Richmond

Country Home Destroyed By Fire
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EVERY SCHOOL
In The Coanly Has boys' Agricultural
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will appreciate your
Billy Miller. '
order.
The highest grades of Cut

Lancaster, Ky.

The Byrne Optical Service
Eyes Tested,

Glasses Fitted.

18 Years Experience. 12 Years in Central Ky
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GIFTS TO RED CROSS.
The Young Gi.ls Patriotic Society
gave $2.00 to help pay express on boxes.
Coal is donated by Hudson, Hughes,
and Farnau,
Uucket and dipper by Mr. Raymond
Haselden.
Three boxes were sent last Friday
containing 65 Hospital Ud Shirts. 10
pairs of socks, 800 gauzs Compresses.

LATEST STYLES IN SHELTEX & ZOEONITE RIMS

Will be at KENGARLAN HOTEL, LANCASTER

ALL THIS WEEK

J. J. BYRNE,

Optometrist

-

-

I Employ No Agents.

Optician.

